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Dr. & Mrs. Granovsky and Mr. Harry Levin Arriving Shortly. 

At a lunch-hour meeting of workers held at the Coronation Hall, 
'ohannesburg, it was announced that the Hon. Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr, Deputy 
Prime Minister and Minister of Finance, would be present at the official 
laµnching of the 1947 J.N.F. Campaign at a Banquet to be held at the 
Carlton Hotel, Johannesburg, on Thursday, June 19, and would deliver an 
address. Mr. N. Kirschner, Chairman of the S.A. Zionist Federation, will 
,reside. 

Dr. Abraham Granovsky, Head of the Jewish National Fund in 
'erusalem, who will lead this year's delegation, and Mrs. Miriam Granovsky 
are expected to arrive in Johannesburg by air on Tuesday, June 17. 
Mr. Harry Levin will arrive earlier. The Hon. Mr. Justice L. Greenberg 
Is the Honorary President of the Campaign . 

of in Johann' burg wo11l<l han~ to be 
contacted. ~\ great task faced the 
l'OmrnitPe anti work •rs were n<>e<lNl 
1tl'ge11tly. rflH' H.O. D. an<l Bnai Britlt 

l11P 
annotmt·c<l 

Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr. 

The J.N.F. as a Political 
Weapon. 

"Om fu lure• oumlaric•s dqicn<l. southern part of Palestine whid1 con•r:-; 
more than uvon 1 n~ other siHgl nearly one-half of the country. 'l'his 
factor, on the e.·lcnt of Janel in JC'wi. li ties rt and semi-desert r •gion was not 
po s · ·iou," '-rites Walter Eytan incl ndcd in tho propo:etl houn<lari('s 
well-known Pale· iuian journalist in 1 of tlw Jewish State by the Peel Com
an article entitled "Tit, JC'\\ i. h mission in l!):J7, for the ' cry goo<l 
• Tational Fund as a Political Weapon.·· rea ·ou that at that time there was 

had b ·on approached and had agreed 
to assist. The various "Landsleit" 
societies were being coutacte<l. 

KEREN KAYEMETH SHABBAT. 
. It was decided to ask all the 

~pi ritual Leaders in Johannesburg to 
regard Saturday, Jun 14, the Sbabbat 
prior to the launching of the cam
paign, as K ren Kayemeth Shah bat, 
an<l to devot their ·ermous to the 
Jewish National Fund. 

MEETING OF REEF WORKERS. 

Reef workers will haY an earlv 
opportunity of moetiug Dr. and 1\fr~. 
Grarnn·sky in the more intimate atmos
phere of a " ' orkers' Confere11C"e on 
Sunday, June 15, at 10.:30 a.rn. at the 
Coronation Hall, .Johannesburg. L(•ad
i11g J.N.F. worh~rs from eac·h centre 
have heen invit 'd to attend and ' ii• 
bo able to discu ·s with Dr. Grano,·sln· 
in <l<>tail problems C'onfronting 11.r 
to-day. ---·-

The Campaign: in the 
W. Province. 

INNUGURAL MEETING. 

Th ro was a rt'JHCs 'ntativ turn-out 
() mmnhers of th mi. J .. 11 • m
paign Jij 'N!lltiv and oth r contributors 
at th inaugural mee ing of this year's 
Campaign in tlu \Vl'. tt>rn Pro,·i1we, 
held ai. the Zionist Hall on Monday 
P\'l'ning, 2nd inst. Ir. H. l\L BloC'h, 

them now. The men and women who 
hare their horn fl th r and work th ir 
one c>-de. ert field. hav shown that tli 
~egev i. an integral 1 art not only of 

Palc>stine, but of Jewish Palestine. 111 
1937 the .1.. T egev eoulcl hav ePn Renn•d 
from the rest of Pale ·tine hy no 
more than a .. light incision on tht• 
map. To separate it from the rest 
of the Yi ·buv to-<lay wou1<l require• 
n. major surgi<'al operation. 

1 i<le hy si<lc with the politica1 
strnggle against th White Paper, the 
.J ·wish 4 ·ational Fund mu t be in a 
position to exploit every opportunity 
that comes its way for extending it. 
holdings. By doing so, it will h( 
extending the physical bundaries of 
the Yi.-huv, and ultimately the politi
cal frontiers of the J wish State. 
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presided, and ga,·e detailed 
figur 'S of re ·ults obtain d in the last 
Campaign, which r fleeted an increase 
of about 40 per cent. · 

Hcferring to the pcncliug Campaign, 
Mr. Bloch dealt with the benefits which 
would be derived owing to the par
ticipation of Dr. and Mrs. Granovsky 
and l\Ir. Harry Levin. It was said by 
l:>ome, Ir. Bloch ad<lecl, that Jewry 
was passing through a critical situa
tion. ((Never in the history of Cam
paign meetings has thcr been one 
whero tho Zionist situation was not 
<lPscribed as critical. I am convinced 
that conditions are not. worse today 
than at any previous time. On the 
contrary we are able to show more 
re. nits for our work today than ever 
b fore." In the first four mouths of 
5707 alone, 21 new settlements were 
established on J.N.F. land. 'J'hc pre
vious best was in 19-16, which saw 24 
new settlements. This constructive 
ffort so · far from being a<l versely 

off ecti,·e was increasing in e.·tent, and 
he was convinced that tltero were vast 
potentialities facing the J .N.F. For 
thi. reason it was nee ssary to make 
a great success of the coming Cam
paign. 

4\.fter somo cli cu ion the meeting 
proceed d to elect a 'ampaign E ·ecu
tive for this :vear. The name of those 
el cted will ·be published ne.·t week. 

Mr. J .. J. Wilk said he was unable 
to accept nomination owing to his 
departure ne.·t w ek for overseas . 
.A mi<l .. t ac ·lamation he announced his 
<'Oil rih11tion-a sub tantial figure-and 
wi:hed the ampalgll every uccess. 

.1: fr. J. 1. W'cinr ich e ·pre ·sell the 
than]· of his coll agues to Jr. Dlo('h 
01 his inspiring )f'a<l during the past 

f \ ,J .•. '. (\ mp. ign "111 h h ha<l 
I <I in this }>ro,·inN1. It wn <111 to 
him that th genernl .'tnndanl of con
trihutiouJo> in this >ro,·inc had h en 
on ·iden hly r, ised. 

'rh meeting confirm d that th a l -
gation wo11Jd visi ent res in th Pen
insula. and tho 'y stern Province 
during the scconcl half of July. 

Palestinian Musicians at 
Prague Music Festival. 

Prague. 
A number of Pal tinian musicians 

have parti ·ipated in the I>rag1w Music 
F . tival, and co ipo:-;itions by the 
Pal . t inian composers J os •f Kaminsky 
and Ben Chaim f ea tu red 011 the 1pro
grnmme. Jiri 1 ing r of 'l' 1 Aviv, 
conducted the Czech Philharmonic Or
chestra, and Frank Pollak, a11otber 
out ·tanding Palestinian artist, ga~c a 
piano recital. 

In a comprehen inJ redew o th' not a. single ,J wish ·ettlement through
jgnifican<.: of the KerPU rayemeth, out it. length and breadth. The p ',1 
Eytan . tatc. : "]f i.hose "110 ar • dett'r- C'ommi sion saw that it offered cope 
mined to hinder our develovnw11t a ·e for pos. ible future developm nts. aml 
conscious of the signifiumcc of land made recommendations a.c ordingly. 
a. a deci~i\' • political fndor, w • for but it did not e fit to allocate it 
our part know ii. too. gyer~· ucw Lo lhe Jewi.'11 Stat< -oven though i1 
ettl lll<'11t 011 Jf.'wish Natimwl (1'1111d knew well enough that as far as th 

land. e\•c•ry n •w dunam in Jowi"h .Arahs were concerned the Negev would 
owner hip,' is a mighty pillar in the rem a in a desert. In the last ten 
edifice we are erecting for future years there have heen e.·tensiYP 
generations. The .J ewisn people ean- development in thi.- region, for no 
not aba11don it truggl • for land any fewer i.han twenty-<>ight »cttlenwnt:
more than it can g1v · up it fight l1:n-e been c ·tahli:hed on . ·egev landF 
for immigration. Th<' two go hand i11 bought by the Jewi h National Fund. 
hand. Immigrants wllo com to Pall's- To-day i.he c1y is "Peel plus N~gev" 
tme n'<tuir land on wlll< h to ,'(~tt.Ie. -that is to say, the area for a Jewish 
If tlwre i.· nu land the absorption 'tato propos<'d by the Peel Commi ·
of new immigi:ants bcc·om('s 0.·tn•m<'I.' sion wonld havp to have the Negev 
diffic11lt, and iu the long run im- added to it if it i:s to be considered 
po ihl . '' at all eriously by tlw .J wish peoplt>. 

The Jewi h flag was prominently dis
played among the flags of all na~ions 
draped across the Prague Artists Hall 
where the concerts took place. Among 
tho mn. icians fiom other countries are 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- many Jews, including Leonard Bern-

The fort$ created by Jewish laud pnr-
TH E NEGEV. chase and J wish s<>ttlement iu the 

The· mo t .topieal c.·amplc of th0 . • ege\· have acquired a vital political 
signifkanC'e of tlw land factor n l t lw ·ignifi"all<'l'. The twenty-eight settlc
prl' ent time i~ th .1. ~ cgev. the n1st ment · e. ·ist, and nothing can shake 
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B. 6l I. BROWN (Pty.) Ltd. 
- FISH MERCHANTS -

Daily supplies of Fresh Fish, Provisions and Delicacies 
P.O. Box 59 91, High St., OUDTSHOORN Phone 101 

£150 
will keep 

One Youth Aliyah Child 
In Palestine 

for 
ONE YEAR 

RADIO REPAIRS -
LOUDSPEAKERS FOR WEDDINGS 

AND MEETINGS. 
63 Buitengracbt St., Cape Town. 

stein of the United States, who re
cently oncluded a tour of Palestine, 
where he received wide recognition 
when be conducted the Palestine Phil
harmonic- ymphony. Orchestra. 

BARMITZV AH. 
ASTRJNSKY.-~fanricc, elder son 

of Mr. and .Mrs. 1\1. A·trin'ky, will 
read a Portion of the Law and Maftir 
at the Yredehoek .. niagogue, Cape 
Town, on aturday, 7th June, 1947. 
Broche at Harmony, Yeoville Rd., 
\rredehoek. Relatives and friends are 
cordia1ly invited. 
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